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DECEMBER 14, 1903.

THE OREOONIAN UPHOLDS RICH
LAND THIEVES.

The Oregonian of last Saturday in

the leading editorial says:
"No better man ever lived than Bart-le- tt

Richards, whose indictment by the
Federal Grand Jury at Omaha w.ib an-

nounced in yesterday's dispatches. He
is a man of culture and refinement, of
unblemished integrity, of generous na
ture, of fine family, of pure private life
One of his brothers is a Congregational
minister; another was the late Gover
nor of Wyoming. He is of the best
New England stock, born and educated
amid its highest traditions, to which he
still adheres. Yet because this man has
found it necessary to throw his fences
around Government land where his cat
tie range, he is indicted like a common
malefactor and is put in peril of his
liberty and his good name."

The Oregonian then goes on in
long winded article to besmirch the
administration by a direct reflection
upon the government and in defense
of high-toned,Jri- land thieves and
grafters. According to the Oregon
ian's theory, coloring and tenor of its
articles, the poor thief should be
placed in the penitentiary, and the re
fined, rich thief should be canonized
as a saint

The Richards case differs but little
from a score of cases similar to it in
which settlers were scared out by
deeds committed by men of the Tom
Horns tripe, who were employed by the
rich, noble, refined and gallant cattle
barons to clear the ranges of settlers
who dared to go inside the barbed
wire fences, enclosing in many cases
hundreds of thousands and in some
cases millions of acres of government
land. A small stockman or settler
who went on the land to make a horn
took his life in his own hands; and
his cattle if not watched and corral
ed every night were driven off the
range. The Oregonian may not know

ards while he was Governor of Vyom
ing was backed by the cattle barons
who had called the first national live
stock convention to meet at Denver
and he was the chief speaker and log--

roller to have the land laws changed
whereby all the rich agricultural and
grazing land west of the Missouri
River and East of the Cascades and
Sierra Nevada Mountains could be
leased perpetually to cattle syndicates
and blasted" British land specula
tors. The Plaindealek knows where
the Oregonian got its inspiration
from to defend Richards, and while
Richards may be in some people's es
timation above the law because of his
learning, refinement and wealth yet
his caseg represents in Wyoming a
brand of infamous tyranny, persecu-
tion and wanton disregard for law
and the rights of American citizens.
that has been and is a curse to the
settlement of millions of acres of
rich agricultural lands. And here we
take occasion to bring the Oregonian's
attention to this fact: for several
months past it has been treading on
very dangerous ground in defending
high handed scoundrels because they
were rich and influential, and in this
way it is a criminal making and crimi-

nal defending machine.

BOOTH AND BRIDGES.

Yesterday at the head of the first
news column the Oregonian says edi
torially:

"J. Henry Booth, Register at Rose
burg, is a brother of State Senator R
A. Booth. Previous to his appointment
he was connected with a lumbering con
cern at Grants Pass. It is understood
he urges in his defense that his connec-
tion with the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Com
pany is simply that of a stockholder, his
brother being the manager of the busi
ne8B.

The late Congressman Tongno was
largely instrumental in having Mr.
Booth appointed."

Washington, Dec. 12. The Oregon
Senators are likely to be called upon to
recommend a new man for Receiver of

the Roseburg Land Office in place of J
H. Booth, whose reappointment, as well
as that of Register Bridges, they re
quested some time ago. A careful and
thorough investigation has been made
into the records of both men. No ob
jection is raised to Bridges, but Booth is

shown to be a prominent officer in the
Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company, and
his relations with that company, which
has been extensively operating in tim
ber lands in Southern Oregon and
Northern California, leads Secretary
Hitchcock to believe that Booth should
not hold Government and private office,
simultaneously. Booth lias already
served a year and a half beyond his ap-

pointed term.

The Oregon delegation can be de-

pended upon to raise another howl

when called upon to name a successor
to Booth, for the delegation is afraid
of what the Booth-Kell-y Lumber com-

pany might do. It should join in a
petition to oust Booth because the ap-

pointment is distasteful to every dis-

interested Republican in Oregon who

knows the true status of the case.
To continue such a man in office for
purely political reasons is to give the
democrats a club to beat the rapidly
decreasing republican majority of
this district into a minority. Now

the Plaindealer has no objection to
J. H. Booth, personally, but his con-

nection with the Booth-Kell-y Lumber
company and continuation in office is

a disgrace to the republican party
at large and gives democracy a
chance to besmirch the administration
If the Oregon delegation would act
like statesmen working for the suc-

cess of the republican party as a
whole and not to reward swashbuck-

lers or to give bribes for party fealty,
there would be less to explain away

and fewer of their men would be held
up by the administration as either
knaves or fools.

Take the case of Thompson, out-

side of the bribery charge: he was

such a chump as to allow one man to
pay for forty timber claim entries
for forty individuals in one check for
the entire forty persons. If he did

not know that there was fraud in

such a transaction he is a fit subject
for the state lunatic asylum and if
he did know there was fraud he was
a partner in attempting to allow the
government to be defrauded. Under
these circumstances and with such a
showing the Oregon delegation, even
when told by the Interior department,
that there are other charges against
the man to be investigated by the
next Federal grand jnry, insist on his

reinstatement. We honestly believe
that it is about time for the delega-
tion to show that it is not standing
in with crime . or criminal methods
and if it does not do so the quicker
the delegation is lambasted into de
cency the better it will be for Oregon
at large.

REVISE THE TAX LAW.

During the coming extra session
an effort will be made to amend the
tax law so that the name of even-
taxpayer will be published with the
amount rendered for taxation. One
line of type is sufficient to do the
work. While there will be some ex
pense attached to the method it has
been found to work well in Illinois
where hundreds of thousands of dol
lars have been saved to the people.
For every dollar of outlay twenty
times as much will be saved to the
nonest taxpayers. The Tax list taken
from the assessment books should be
published every year in two leading
papers having the largest circulation
and of different political status in
each county. The papers to be se-

lected by the commissioners' court
upon the sworn circulation and verifi
cation by the circulation books if
necessary. The honest taxpayer pay,

the taxes as the case now stands and
the dishonest taxpayer reaps the re
ward.

MAKE THE ROAD.

W. F. Arant, the superintendent of
Crater Lake National Park called on
the Plaindealer Saturday. Wi

found him to be very enthusiastic in
his work. He suggests that a road
from Roseburg to Crater Lake via
the South fork of the North Umpqua
river as the most feasible route
get to the lake and especially as
there is a good trail over the summit
of the Cascades via Diamond Lake.
very small sum of money, we are in
formed would pay for making a good
wagon road and with such a road
several thousand persons would
come to Roseburg each year to
make the journey and spend much
money in this city.

Pauper or Grafter, Which?

rite Portland Journal is responsible
for tho following:

Jnst a little clothes brush which Cir
cuit Justice George needed for tho dust
ing of his wearing apparel, and which
he did not get, came within an ace of
costing Squire George Underwood, one
of the oldest janitors in the county
courthouse his office yesterday.

About a month ago Judge George dis
covered that his clothes brush was unfit
for use, and through Underwood, who is
the janitor of h'is department of the
court, he filed a requisition for a new
brush with the county commissioners
County Judge Webster was out of the
city and other members of the county
board vetoed Judge George s requisition
and Underwood so reported. Another
requisition brought a similar response
Judge ueorgo made a personal visit to
O'tunty Judge Webster yesterday. What
happened at the conference is known
only to the two judges, but everybody
about the courthouse is familiar with
the subsequent occurrence.

"I want men who know their busi
ness," declared tho indignant judge.

Underwood replied: "I know my
business as well as you do yours, and if
ou do not want nie you can get an

other janitor."
With that the coloquy ended. It is

understood that the commissioners will
stand by their order in refusing to buy

new clothes brush for tho judge.

Is it any wonder that Oregon poli 1

ticians and methods are a stench in
he nostrils of the administration at

Washington? The delegation is now

kicking because a man who was con

victed of a criminal offense at San

Francisco is employed as a clerk to
get up the papers and questions in a
legal manner in the forthcoming, so-call-

land office frauds. The dele-

gation had better bo attending to
more important business than making
such an unholy show for the amuse-

ment of the United States.

The pleas made at Washington
that one of the clerks or

lawyers had been in pris- u and
served time for an offense, is no ex
cuse why a man should not asM-s- t the
government to prosecute a set f con-

spirators with all the vim ho could
bring to bear on the case.

It will bo a sad day for Justice, if
the old lady is not already dead, when
a lot of conspirators backed up by
United States lawmakers shall decide
who shall prosecute felons before
the law.

Assistant Editors.

The Plaindealek needs an As
sistant Editor or Correspomk-n- t at
at eveny post office or settlement in
Douglas county for the year 1903.
A certificate of appointment will be
issued to every assistant to represent
the Plaindealer in their respective
communities and all applications must
bear the endorsement of two good
citizens.

The Plain-deale- r Publishing Co.

Preparing for War.

Washington, Dec. 12 General J.
Franklin Bell, commander at Fort Leav-

enworth, was ordered to report here to
u:iy, ami at once smarted iiai llie
coming of General Hell to Nan nn;:on.
while it has more or less to do w, mat-

ters connected with the lren- -r staff
college, is admitted by officers f the
general staff to be for the purt-oj-- of
consulting with the officials regarding a
probable campaign against Colombia
should that country continue the move-
ment of troops toward the thmns. It
was intimated that matters had reached
the point whero troops might lie moved
at any time, which would seem to indi

Reliance
It's a great word, isn't it? If it means anything at

all it means a good deal.
In sickness you should be able to place reliance not

only upon skill of your doctor but upon the ability of
the druggist to compound your medicine with accuracy.

Every Doctor in Roseburg has inspected our labora-
tory and approved our facilities for filliug his prescriptions.

We would like to have a chance to place one of our
RELIANCE PACKAGES in your home the next time the
doctor prescribes for anv one iu your family.

FuIIerton -
REGISTERED

Near Depot

cat that the department is in posses
sion of information the nature of which
justifies actual preparations r tl
movement, ot uie u niieu Stats t roops
toward Panama.

Although the fact would not lf di
closed the presumption is that in the
event of troops being sent, General Bell
will be put in command.

Colombia Lands More Troop.

tANAMA, Uec. 12 Advices rct-iv- ed

here from Cartagena sav that tlie Co
combian cruisers General Pinzon and
Cartagena have landed 100 men under
Generals Bustamentc and Ortiz at Cane
iimuron.at the mouth of the Atrato
river, with the object of cutting paths
across the mountains to enable the Co
lomuian troops to inv.ide r.tnama. Ac
cording to these advices there is in Car
tagena a standing array of 100J men.

Child Lebor Rot.

"An edict has been issued by the
Mate .Labor Commissioner that no child
under 10 years of ago will Iks permitted
to appear on any theatre static in the
state of Oregon, said edict having gone
into effect at 0 o'clock last Wedm-sda-

evening. Two theatres in Portland were
required to take children from the stage
last week, and it is stated that the thea
trical managers of that city will contest
the new ruling. Every theatrical mana
ger in Oregon lias , been notified of tho
provisions of the law, and that it will be
rigidly enforced. While there lias been
some doubt as to whether this w.iild
apply to traveling troops, the commis
sioner is of the opinion that th. law
reaches them also. Eugene Guard of

m

Chicago (Jets National Republican Con
vention.

is
Washington, Dec. 12. The National

Republican convention will be hel I in
Chicago beginning at noon, on Juno 21
next. Tim Republican National Com
mittee reached this conclusion tuday,
and adjourned subject to call.

Pittsburg and St. Louis wore rivals of
Chicago for tho convention. Each city
was well represented in oratory before On
tho committee, and each also hail ctxti was
offers to make. Pittsburg offered $100,-00- 0,

Chicago $75,000 and a hall, and St. wo
Louis, $40,000 and a hall. Tho vole
stood 43 for Chicago, 7 for Pittsburg and

for St. Ixmis.
The work of tho committee was har

monious throughout. Its open
today was attended by many Republi
cans. Several minor questions were o- -

ferred to special committees. Included

the

in this list was the representation neked
for by Porto Rico, Hawaii and Luzon,
the Socialistic problem, and tho politi-
cal rights of tho negro.

A committee headed by Senator Scott,
of West Virginia, was named to make all
arrangements for tho convention. Sena-
tor Hanna dined with the committee at
tho Arlington Hotel this evening.

A resolution was adopted prescribing
that tho convention should bo hold in
the exact language of tho call l'JOO, giv-

ing tho states four delegates at large,
and two delegates for each Congression-
al district, and to tho territories Bix dele-
gates each. Delegates must bo selected
prior to May 21. At 1 :40 o'clock Chair-
man Hanna announced tho adjourn-
ment of tho committee to meet in Chi-
cago at tho call of tho chairman.

Made flinister to Panama.

Washington, Dec. 12. Tho President
has named W. I. Buchanan, of New
York.to be tho first United States Min-
ister to Panama.

Mr. Buchanan's selection was brought
about by a desire on tho part of tho
President to secure temporarily, at least,
and during thochrystallization of the re-

lations between tho Tinted States aud
Panama, the services of a trained diplo-
mat, having special references to his
knowledge of the Latin-Americ- races.
By reason of long service as United'.
States Minister to the Argentine Repub-
lic, Mr. Buchanan fills that description")
in tho estimation of the State Depart-
ment. It is understood his assumption
of duties is not to be permanent, for he
sacrificed large interests to undertake
the work.

Panama Calls Election.

The State Department lias leen in
formed that final steps have Isecn taken
for the formation of a pennnnent Re-
publican form of government in Pana
ma. The news came in a dispatch di-

rect from Cotiul-Geiier- Guilger, dated
Panama Saturday as follows:

"Election for constitutional conven-rotive- n-

tion called for Jauuiry 4. Tho
tion will meet January 20."

This action is taken, it is believed, to
meet his suggestion from Panamans in
consequence of tho criticism of the new
republic and in the lielief that the status
of the new treaty would be improved if
the final ratifications could be ex-

changed by the United States with a
permanent and regular form of govern-
ment on the isthmus.

Richardson
DRUGGISTS

Roseburg

Ulendsle News Notes.

An old man, whose name we are un
able to learn, was kille 1 Wednesda
near West Fork by a cave-in- , while at
work for tho S. P. Ry. Co The burial
took place here

We wets shown very rich quartz
tfiiH week, taken from J. B. MonlgOm
cry's .liiins r.ear the Gold Bug and
Benion mines, where he has made some
very riih strikes recently.

It has been decide I to have a Christ
mas tree anl entertainment in the
church here on Christum Eve. An op
propriate ami intercMirg musical and
literary program will be rendered before
the presents will be distributed.

A. B. Cousin, treneral manager of the
Galice Mines Co., and Myron Chaplain, of
Portland, were iu town Monday and left
for the mine at Galice Wednesday. The
company is in a flourishing condition
anu tiioy are doing a great amount of
improvement work on their COO acres of
property. At present they are opcrat
ing three giants. Mr. Cousin is hoping
to secuio a better road to Galico soon.

Mr. Chas. Johnson, a wealthy and
prominent lumberman of Chicago, and
an old friend of O. C. Sether of this
place, is here, sizing up the situation
with a view to establishing in Glendale
ono of the largest lumbering plants on
tnc I'aciJic coast. Mr. Johnson realizes
that Glendalo has a great future, and
that no better location for such an enter
prise could l found in America.

E. E. Redfield's flno now dwelling
notiso in uioiHialo is rapidlv nearing
completion, and no doubt will be ready
for occupancy by tho first of the now
year. When completed this will be ono

tho largest and finest dwelling houses
Douglas county.

G. W. Skinner, a prominent milling
man from Nome, Alaska, whero ho has
made a fortune within the last few years

hero this week looking over somo
investmenlB. He has great faith in this
district. Mr. Skinner makes his head
quarters at tho Hotel Clarke.

Riddle Correspondence.

Wo noticed somo important chances.
Sunday wo visited tho church and
surprised to seo so nico a Sunday

school in a town tho size of Riddle, but
were not in the school long until we

wero able to solve tho problem ; when
o saw with what earnestness nnd zonl
io superintendent, officers and teachers

seemed to bo possessed, nnd tho studious
ay iu which tho scholars attended
io lessons, their promptness! hi respond- -

ng to tho collections, and tho way they

answered in tho roviow, then wo could
see tho reason why Riddle has the best
Sunday scliool in tho south part of
south Douglas County.

As wo walked up toward tho depot
wo saw "Pat". Just then, wo were re-

minded of tho add. I always seo in tho
Plaindkai.kk, "If you want to build a
house seo Pat," and when I saw that
now brick house, I was convinced that
Will Q. Ilrown had seen Pat, and Pat
had Been Will Q. Ilrown, and tho result
of their meeting is a lino brick house on
the corner hesido E. Underwood's Gen-
eral store.

While there, wo visited tho Public
school. Say, they have a splendid
school building, a large, commodious
three room house, well furnished and
equipped, have nice largo basement,
and, is practiaally new. They have a
good library and a fine collection of
books, instructive and free from trash.
Tho patrons seem to bo well pleased
with the teachers Prof. tamb, the
principal, is a pleasant, congenial, and
tho best disciplinarian the school has
had for several terms. Miss Hall, who
has charge of the intermediate grades,
and M iss Kiddle, who has the primary
department, are both well liked, having
held their positions tho second or third
term.

While wo sat in the ollke at the Hotel
Kiddle, shaping our pencil preparatory
to anything worthy of note, I looked
and beheld, Fred Ulundell, a son of
Uncle James Dlundell, who has been
absent for three or four years, stepped
in on us which was a great surprise to
oc nil iit-n- liiu ...... f.l . 1 . :ivu uio KOCH IIUIIIlll
of his coming. Mr. Blundell gavo fair
evidence of good health and plenty to
eat in Eastern Oregon. He looks hale
and robust, seems to be in tierfect
health. Mr. Illundell reports cattle as j

being cheaper this winter in Eastern
Ore., than for years, on account of J

the scarcity of grass and the deep snow,
the stockmen are compelled to disjiot--e

of their stuck to get through the winter.
Mis lVssie Mavt-- s recovering nit-el-

Irom a severe attack ol rheumatic fever.
Mr. Wade i holding her place in her '

father's store dttrini: her illnes
Mr- - Villi..- lN,l,ll.wt..,fT..r , (i:n(.

I'ass, wa visiting her mother, Mrs. J. i

. IlKlilIe, at KHltlle, last wees. Mrs. :

J " li Kiililli linn Ivnn ill lor scora! ,

uavs, out IS well now.
I'rune shipping is etill the chief in-

dustry at Riddle, but prune growers
think they will set them about all
shipped out next week.

G. V. Kiddle, of D03 Creek, stopped
in Kiddle long enough to play chess with !

W. S. llritt, on his wav to Portland,
Thurmiav.

Ilkldle Sundav Pchool is prvparinc for
- " .. .

uiinstmas tree All are anticipating a
grand time. WtTOK.

Yoncalla Items.

Jliss Sue Burt has returned from Cot-

tage Grove whero she has been for some
time.

D. Barber made a professional visit to
Elkton Saturday last. He reports the
roads at being something less than
"macadamized."

Jas. Ambrose has a force of carpen- -

ters at work remodeling and fitting up
i

Ins old house here preparatory to occu-- 1

paney by .Mrs. A. E. McCurdy as a
boarding house.

A little son of John Kruse is quite
sick and is under the care of I)r Barber ;

we hope he will soon bo able to be out
again.

Miss Emma Applegate of Scotts Val-

ley recently closed a very successful
term of school in the "Victor" district
anu will enter the ninth grade class in
the Yoncalla schools after the ltolidays
so we are informed.

The Ladies of the Maccabees have in-

augurated
i

a window sale this week and
have somo very beautiful and useful ar-
ticles for tale, most all of which is the
lnndiwork of these good ladies ; we hope
the sale will prove a complete success
financially, as this great order certainly
is deserving.

The Free Methodists are holding a re
vival meeting here now ; we hoic much
good will be done.

.r f .1 iiine icoiuaii team irom Here were
handsomely defeated by the Drain team
last Saturday, bnt as true gentlemen
took it all in good art and acknowl
edged an honest defeit but like the truo
knights of old say "if at first you don'
success, try, try again" and wfll be
ready for a return came at Christmas

R. E. Porter

The country is face to face with
this startling query from the Salt
Lake City Herald: "If a St. Louis
bribe-tak- er who accepted $10,000
got a sentence of five years in prison
what penalty should be given to the
Grand Rapids, Mich., bribe-tak- er who
was content with a measly $300
Does not common justice demand
that the Grand Kapids man should be
sent up for life? There should be no
'scabs' in the briber industry."

General News Items.

Romk, Dec. 12 William J. Brvan ar
rived hero today. Mr. Bryan, shortly
after his arrival had a long and cordial
interview with Cardinal Merry del Vnl
papal secretary oi etate, who as a spe
cial courtesy apiwinted an audience
with the pope for tomorrow. He will
leave Rome Sunday on his way to St
Petersburg.

Be Quick.

Not a minute should be lost whon a
child shows symptoms of croup. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon
as tho child becomes hoarse, or even af
ter tho cronpy cough nppears, will pre-

cut tho nttack. It never fails, end is
pleasant and safo to take. For sale by
A. C. Marstersit Co.

Head About to Burst From Severe
Bilious Attack.

"I had a sovero bilious attack and felt
liko my head was about to burst when I

got hold of ii free sample of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. I
took a dose of them after supper and
tho next day felt like a now man nnd
havo been feeling happy over sinro," rv,

says Mr. J. W. Smith of Julifl, Texas.
For biliousness, stomach troubles and

theconstipation thesu Tablets havo no iiiK

equal. Prico 25 cents. For salo bv A.
C. Marsters & Co.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STAT!" J t.vXlxi YWV

Kowbt!', Ore., J .!iu 1i licit.
Notice li hereby given that in rmnpl!nrt

with the provisions of the act of LVtaics of
Junes, )878. entitled "An act for the ml- - nf
Umber lands In the States of Callfornla,t-i,-i- n

Nevada, ami Wellington Territory," aiezteiid-- d

to all the public land states by act of Augu:t
, 1892.

THOMAS WADGK.
of Park River, county of Walsh, state of
North Dakota, has this day filed In thin offl.--

his sworn statement No. 6139, fo-t'- ie u

of the lots 1 and 2, B NF.1 J i.f scr.ti ii
No. I, township 28, south of rue S miiand will offer proof to show that the lti:i'
la more valuable for Its timber or tione 11. idfor agricultural purines, and to vr.l..j, t,,claim beforo the and Itecil er of this
office ol Itotebu re, Oregon,
oti Wednesday, the Usth day of Nov.-m- l or. 19 .1.
He names ns witnesses.- - llrynjolf I'mi i ( Mli-to-

North Dakota, Archibald K. of
Walts, North Dakota. Itasmus II. m.iui-- , ol
Alaxnndrla. Minn, O. K. Lilthus, of Pais
Ulvi-- r North Dakota.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely theabove dm-rlbe- lauds are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before saidday ot Nov. 1903.

J.T. BRIDQK8,
Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED SKATES LAND OFFICE.

Roseburif, Ore., June 29. 1S03.
Notice It hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Junes, 1S7S. entitled "An act for tic sale of
timber lands In the States of California, Oregon
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as eiUnd-- d

to all the public land states by act at Aug-us- t
, U92,

RASMUS M.HTONE.
of Alexandria, county of Dotirlas. state
of Minnesota, has this day filed In this
office his sworn statement No. M.'W. frr the
purchase of the H' NW'i, N', 8W'4 of sec-
tion No. I", township south ol ranee 8 west.
and will offer proof to show that the land sought j
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than !

for agricultural purposes, and to establish hU
claim before the Register and Receiver of thla !

office of Roseburg, Oregon. I

on Wednesday, the ISth dar of November. lWt, '
He names as wltnesnes: Thomas Wadee. O. E. '

Lofthus. both of I'ark River, North Dakota,
Archibald E. L. Wnde, of Wales. North Dakota
llrynjolf from, ol Milton North Dakota.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the i

BiNiTe iiencritH-i- i larius are requester to nie tneir
claims In this office on or before the said lath

' t

J. T. BRIDGE,
Register.

Notice for Publication.
I' KITED STATK3 LAND OFFI' E.

Koscburg Oreicon, Oct. I, VjO
Ketlca is hereby siren that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Juue 8, isTS, enlltltd "An art lor the sale ef
timber lands In the Suites Call'ornia, Oregon
Kerala, anil Washington Territory,' asextend-- d

to all the public land states by act of Anrsj
, WSJ.

FRANK W. MASTEKsO.S.
of ln!cpenr-ence- . county ot I'o.k. s'atcof Ore- -

imn ha. thi. tt.v H In f III. nfft. Vila
suu-inen-t No. '", for the purchase ot the
South K't quaitrr of section So. 32, tounshiii
iSMmtb.of ranthest
and win olfer proof to show that the land song-h- t

11 mon valuable for 1U timber or st ne than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
Ualm lfore the Kejrfster and Iteceiver of this
ouiMoiKoseburi.uregon.
on Thursday the 1Mb day of March, m He i

names as wllnee: H Martiu. M. Martin, of i

Brownsrllle. Orn; Geor.ce Bateman, Frtl
Bateman, o' Rowlmnr. Oteiron.

Any and alt persons clalmlnR adver.ley: the!
above deeritwd lands re requested to 31e their i j

claims In this office on or before said 10th day j I

oi jus re a iwi.
J.T BRIDCE3

OctTp Register.

Notice for Publication
United State '.and OSce.

Onion, Aus 3 . i:R
Notice ts hereby given that la coci4lano

with the previsions of the act ot Ccncrru ef
June 1 H7I - An u--f tnr th ul, at
lotr lands in the Staiswt California. Urefos

NvaJa.aadWahlnirunTerrliorT."asXtend- -
d to al! the public land stages by act of Anrosrt
,

MINNIE I HARRIS. ;

Cmre of (). M. - of Portland, county o!
Maltsomaii, slate of Orecon, has this day filnl
la this oftfce her sworn statement No v.Tt for
the trtirchaoe of theNF of Section N-- j It in
township No 2 south, ranrr- No. west
and w til oils r proof to show that the land sou jh t
is nor valuable for It timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his '

claim before the Kvrtster and Recsiver ol this j

office of SUjeeburg-.Orecoa- -

on Friday, the 12th day of February, 1903. He I

names as wlinnMS: W. II. McCrosen, J W
Gardner. John Kocers, Fran F. Doles tir all of !

Koseburg. Orvon- - ,

Any and all )rvns claiming adversely the I

above described lands are requested to file their I

c,"m ,n lM! oa or lf.d JfrJ.1 AtJ
of Febrnary. UsJS J.T BRIDGET,
Octs p Krg-iste-r

In The Ctfcccrr Cocnr Or The Sta k Or
Okboon For Docglas Coc.vtt. '

Surah E. Seiver 1 I

rifiintifl, Notice by poldica-- j
vs lion, of summons

George W. Seiver,
Defendant. J in

To George W. Seiver the above named ,

defendant.
In the name of the state of Oregon.
You are required toitnpearand answer

the complaints filed against you in the !

above entitled suit and court on or be !

fore the ISth day January, 190 1, and t
you failato appear and answer said com '

plaint gainst you as hereby required
and within the satd time, plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in her complaint, to-wi-t:

For a decree dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between the plain- -
tut am! iietendant, 1

This summons is published bv trueri :

of the Hon. J. W. Hamilton, judge of
the 2nd Judicial District of Oregon
which order is dated November Ii5,iy03,
and the time prescribed in the said order
for publication of this summons is once
a week for six consecutive weeks preced-
ing the ISth dav of Janmrv. 1901. and
the date of the first publication there- -
fore is the 10th day of November. 1903- -!

C. I. LEVENGOOD,
Attornev for Plaint lfi.

Summons.
IN THE CIRUl'IT COCRT OF THK iTATKvr UKMiO.N FOR DOLULAS COUNTY,

Effie Bishop. I'Ulntltr. 1

vs.
David Bishop. Ds fen lint)

To David Bishop, the above named defend
an.:

in ine name 01 mc state 01 Oregon you arc
netcov required to appear and answer the com
plaint Sled sjralnst 7011 In the hhove entitled
suit on or bold re the llth dar Januarr.1901: and
11 yon fall to apper or answer, for want therc--
01 tnc plaintiff wilt nrlv to the court lor the
reliel demanded In plalntifTs complaint, to-i- t-

IIKora deer e ol disolutlon of the na-rise- o

contract made at Utlevlllc In the county ol
Pleven- - in the slate ol Washington nu Hi Uth
day of April IMW and for the care and cnto!y
01 ine minor ciiu.in.Mi. ine issue 01 saw mar
rlace. lltnry Bishop. Belle Hl-h- inCarl Hihon. toee'lier with the costs and ills
bursementsol this suit, and for surh othcrjre-lii- 'f

as to the court may seem equitable.
i ins summon is puoiisneu ny order i me

lion j. .iinmi inn. nwee oi ine arxiveen
titled court, made and entered on the 1st dav m

Ifut, in and by whim order It is
nrocrlbcd that this summons shill be pub- -
iisnen in me I la In I) KALE, a newspaper nl
mncral circulation p blil)cd In Douglas coun-
ty state ot Orccon. once a eek for six conse
cutive weels. bezinlnir with Thursdnr thdSnl
iay ot itecemlwr. 1903, and ending with Thurs

uay jan-iar- mn vxh The date ol the nrstpublication nf this summons Is Thursdar. Dec
era uer am, iav.

W. W. CAKDWELI,
Attorney for rialutltT.

Admininstrators Notice of Final Settle
on

ment.

IN THE COUNTY COU RT OF STA1 E
OF OREGON, IN AND FOR DOUG
LAS COUNTY. r
In the matter of estate of P. A. liar o

ns, deceased.
Notico is herebv eiven that tho timler- -

signed administrator of the above named
estate has hied in tho above Court his
account in linal settlement of saiil es
tato, and the luttiro cf said court bv or.
der duly inado and entered of record
therein, has fixed Monday, the 4th dav 2fof January. 11KW. at 2 o'clock n. m. o
said clay for hearing objection, if any, to
Ham mini account mm tno settlement ol ol
statu.
Dated the 20th day of November UHM I

U. F. NICHOLS,
Administrator la

for
c,.

Notice of Final Settlement. ii
Notice ll hereby elveli that tho iiinlimli'nxr

adralltlstrotorol .be (State ot Thomas 1I sesll
deceased, has filed his final hi count In sal.
o.Uto with the county clerk or DoiikIah count)
OrcKon, and that Monday the 11 day ol Janu .

HOI, nt 0 o.clnck. n. us has It-e- sot by thi
Hon M II Thompson, county ludeo ot l.t

county, lor hearing objections, II any. to said
Ilniil account, ami for the linal cltlciiunt o

same. Klrst publication ol this notice 1

the 10 day of December. IK
K. K. Wilson

AdmlnMruloroI tho estate ol Thomsa Diin-scall-

deceased. tt 10 p

ni.

P
The "UNIVERSAL"

FOOD
CHOPPER

Does Away witSi the Chopping
Knifo nnd Bowl Altogether.

SOLD BY

Churchill Woolley,
Roseburg - Ore.

T Store That Does The Business

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

MEiTS CLOTHIiG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-

oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
aud marked at from $5 to $18

MENS' OVERCOATS. A remark-
able line of the leading styles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEM'S RAIW COATS, We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats and a com-
plete stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721 Write for Prices and Samples

1.eiecuwr the entitledhas filed

"!.T ' lne5nrt- , . ":reu theJoamii msrHif u-- a -i .1 .

Sheriffs Sale.
In Ihr Cirmiit Crrart nf iK. ii.tnnin

vs.
R. E.Smith, ;

Kciciiuui.'ou is 6erctj riven Ihst virtue ot neireouon sad order ol duly lcned out olihe.boTt! nsaeJ conn sud .mw. oa the 251
aroiucuDcr.l?s.urona ludraent .n.l ,

crecdulj tendered sn.l enterJ in sdoon.' wooer, dj- toreclosare- c m urar 01 ine stnrs nisiM :

S.r?iir5n?i? . Ut 01

Aturnejs lew with Interest thereon at the I' torrent per snnm Irom the ,12th drol IWJ, so.1 the further sum of 114.43 j
ssuu vsi3 try i nr lil ruiK

.aJ?;Th!re,,'re. 1 on Sturdr. Deeenber
&n ii0l fp,!Couul. Oreson. sell t public suctwn to the

'i!.w,lcr cash In hand, alltherUht,title and Interest which th ..i.i .i. i. .
on ine 10th day of January. liSft. or at anrtime thcrtatter In or to the following an- -

South ball of sei of sec 31. In innf
juth. ranee 6 west of the Willamette Ifert--
..1 Z7, vuniy, u re Ron, containingW acre land, tocethcr with the tenement,hereditament and appurtenances thereuntov....,,..,. , 1U .nowise appertainlDT. and willannlv in. nmoiMf, ai m,h . n n . . ...

ment ol the cost and disbursements of said
v inauaine said attorney'sfees; to the paiment of the said sum of musdue plaintiff with interest thereon at the riteolio per cent per from the 12th davol October, lM, and th oTer pins if any

inere-- e. pay over to K. E. Smilh, as bv order
" tireuiion io meatrectedand delivered, ra imimllii? m , .., .

SjMdri1 P"rrty m the manner
Date of Brst publication Nor. 190S.

K. 1 PtauriTTNTw Sheriff of DoneIrvnn. nV' J t WHftl U.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

ROSCbUIY tint . Tl. ifwvt

June disentitled "AnVtfSr tKf:.,!i?
iimifr i anils nt c r w v
Nevada .andVuffnJJdio an the public land .tTS'iet rt!5S&

HEVRV rover

for the purch ,.e of the ""-"- n t,i "

. south. ran?e No. 8 west
and will offer to show that thes more valuable for IU timber or storirthVn
ii.!tS" .? JTJ". to establish hU
otllcoof Eoaeburr.UreEon.

the 23rd day of Fehruarr 19CU

Any and ail tvrsona rlalmlni; adversely theabove itcsrrlUsl lands ih, M.ni..i ,.. .i . . .
claims iu this offlco on orboloro 2.trd davofebiuary, MM. j. t. bk,

1 lr.Mi.i...

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STASE LND OFFICE.

Notice li hereby iilran that In compliantIth the provisions of the act of of
lnsrisfytnUlled-'Anac- t or the sale ofinber lands In ihr .iitnrr.iir...i. i
IiTi'S1 """"S'o? Territory ."asextend-4lj- Si

public land states by act ot August
W. STORRV

Portland, county of Multnomah, state of Ore-gon, has this day filed In Ibia office his sworn
laieuient jo. W82, lor the purchase ot the nwv:

cctlon No. ;u In tn " south. r nm v v

and wilt offer proof to show that th land souxhtmore valuable for its Umber or stone thanasrlciiltural miriuMux .n.i ..i.i.u.t. w.
x?l?n ihc K'pl'ier nl Kecolvsr of thuoffice of KoMburg-.Ureiron- .

uistiaj ine lidli d.y oi February. ISOI. Heamos as wltniseir K. II i
llte.V,f,l!,,.,w0,.? Jo,,n n' Fn

.oy on an person clalnitUK adversely thehove . escribed lands arc rviuete. to tile ih
laima in this ofllco on or e s.ld daTFebruary, IW1. J. T. BRIDGES

li Kcalster.
by

Filberts
At 20 cents jicr quart. W II. Mur

Ceveland, Ore. p

Zf

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the Stateegon. in Doni-l.i-s fVinnn- -

I In the matter of the estate of )
J Washington Hughes, deceased. )

Notice is herebv riven thst ine umier- -

thesettlementoS S!..!01.
court ts dated the 16th daof November 1903. -

Dated this 19th .Ur r x--
J- I. Tl Urrr
Executor of the estate of WashingtonHughes, deceased.

Sheriff's Sale.

'UKun0' of Ore for
a, A. Keshan.

Plaintiff,

o'ermd Alpha
iloler, h'a wife.

Defendants.

Inti 1 slnitte above named Dsfend- -itoSbi2.? berelnaiter menUoneJwV.rfiSd.PPr,y,or the sua

v"t?S: the.cot5 of and upon this
on Saturday.

A. I Till
the Conrt Hta.n.',.SM.ll!r.

iht ,y!lloao1 ,he nonheast qnarter-o- T
nnwter ol section deVcrtbedfollows, t; TZ ts?f

nnh boun'Jy of the nU?et quarter of i

Kburup0DeVtreck,tO11 ,cJ?n '
tbe et lne of ttiitSt?2&
ra? Slnulnir.contalr.lnp Wacrea moreor

AisHa lhsat wlln t ik a

sxiton a. 'deaerlK" w toliSiAtm'IViffVcV1",wi ii,,..

north alon? ?he llneecn" sa?d uou?the itlaea ol lrnin to
or lcsa. ".vvuuuuiuS-- v acres more

AIw the southeast quarter of th --v. .

less. " " .re mora or
Also tho southwest quarter ol section 3 Coa"talnttiR ac , moroorlesAIo tho northeast nn lit .

townsh D'S-'i- i??.l.Stae
Mertdiati. and conta nlnV ThelaJslSffsSSaorea more or 1. T.JJ..s.

enu, hctvditamenta . V wne--
Ihcieto lloiislnr. or in any wliTIi"f nc,;a

l said sale,
faW due puintft h'ln'tet'thi ?
iiiomicoihiH-- r ri'iii tt m s

lay of October. l Tj the orer 9m
"to l clerk X Uf "nT

orderJuiald Cti u?.d.x:udanddellv.,!.,mI.,:iiloJ, "

rpidX1 r,7.huThVu,r

's"" 01 above
' his final :
tlom ts. , .7

by order
, 01 record on

I

brsle

ush

October,

for

annum

1,

nw'Q

Tues.Ia-- ,

snid

Concrcsi

IIEKRV

i

ittth

dock

eas

k

ISO

Jd.Ti

estate


